New Stadium Must Be Built To Get Gift
Five Million Dollar Fund To Be Awarded Under Strange Terms

It was today announced by the Zermin Beer Industries that, following settlement of the will of the late Hyman Zermin, Technology will become the recipient of five million dollars. This donation is to be granted to the Institute on the condition that three million dollars of the stipend be used for the construction of a huge stadium to hold 200,000 people.

The remaining two million dollars must, according to the terms of the will, be invested in equipping and training a football squad which will consist of twenty teams. The material to comprise these squads is to be drawn by athletic scholarship from the better schools of the country among which the Chicago Boys Industrial Institution, Zermin's Alma Mater, is to be included. The Institute has not yet issued any statement about the reception of the loan.

In an interview with a reporter of The Tech, D. L. Rhind, bursar, said "Ageseed. Blug...g"

Frankie Brimsek Will Be Goal Tender For M.I.T. Hockey Team

Coach Geo. O. Reveals Punch From Bruins

Coach George Owen, of the Bruins, announced early today that the hockey team will have Frankie Brimsek as goal tender for the coming season. Brimsek was chased from the Boston Bruins' roosters for two seasons, first from the National Hockey League for 1941-42 season, and is considered the most valuable player in this country's least of time all of the time.

With this purchase a hockey team shape up to be one of the best in Tech's history. Eight men from last season's rugger will be expected back, head by Bruin, "Bill Moose" Kane, in a fast forward line and a hitting defense. This team last season had the dubious honor of being the worst in the whole school. And I was so sorry to hear that, that nasty paper, "The Tech," does not approve of the aesthetic drawings of Frankie Brimsek.

Tech Humor Mag Approved For Girls By School Head

Following publication yesterday of the first issue of its new regime, Voo Doo last night announced that it had been temporarily assured of financial security when Miss Martha S. Duncan, head of Miss Duncan's School for Young Ladies, sent in one of the largest single subscription orders ever received by any Technology publication.

Miss Duncan stated in her letter that the change in policy of the Voo Doo management had prompted her to have Voo Doo replace "Monsieur" as the only publication approved for reading by her students, claiming that the latter magazine did not sufficiently develop the imaginative and deductive powers of her charges.

"Voo Doo was recommended to me as a live magazine," she said, "and after reading my first copy, I can't see how I ever did without it." "Your business manager, Mr. Swanberg, I understand, is a famous wrestler. A young friend of mine, who attends your wonderful school tells me that he can throw a cow farther than anyone else in the whole school. And I was so sorry to hear that that nasty paper, "The Tech," does not approve of the aesthetic drawings of

Battle Of The Century! Giants vs. Mighty Mites

Starting promptly at 2:00 P.M. tomorrow afternoon the long-awaited obstacle race between the managing boards of The Tech and Voo Doo will be run on Technology's obstacle course, next to the Alumni swimming pool.

Line-ups are as follows:
(three races — winner of two out of three is victor.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naide</td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson</td>
<td>5'2&quot;</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottinger</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitz</td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Peterson. Our young ladies would be very pleased indeed, if the young men could spare us a few hours of their time some evening to give us an exhibition of their skill. I believe I may be able to procure a cow from Deacon Brown, if Mr. Swanberg will promise not to throw her too far.

Boats Provide Transportation

The Technology chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity yesterday opened a system of river transportation along the Charles River for the convenience of the freshmen roomers who are staying at the Brookline base of the organization.

Due to shortage of vital materials the organization was forced to use discarded gin crates and beer cans as a source of material for the boats. Transportation to and from the river line is accomplished by means of pogo sticks and "Kangaroo shoes." The system will be used on week-ends for moonlight cruises with the belles of Brookline.

In an effort to offer competition to the river line, other Brookline fraternity houses have started burrowing a subway tunnel to the institute, using beer bottle necks in lieu of now unavailable shovels.